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recently. ' Mr. Huhy took two ofHerman Zeller Is employ td ' at for $117l.ll n a note, plus 10
per cent iiterest from December... - :.'. - - '- .-

the retail dealers la gasoline e
interviewed, r to which MoCord PBUIT IIILF1LESCimwfordsville driving- a . eeunty Mr. Reeves i pure, bred I crsM.

Clarahesse and Correction XX backFIIIIESISIIE Ruby Ccntlldoi H
ReevcHorsea'For

? Annual Fair . Tour
k 1 gravel truck., ?agreed, adding that r the. "whole-

sale people "be considered also, as In 'the second action the PruThe Steve Crenshaw and Oscar
53 STOREE

BILL IS EYED
0 DIIITD fl 1 Tfamilies ' held : their reunion dential-- ! suing J. ' Wayne Baker,

Minnie J JBaker, and others, in--they might offer constructive sug-
gestions.". - QTFSWTlMSifE the Kelly picnic grove Sunday,

basket dinner, "'.visiting, and cladinrthe State-Industri- al Ae
4-
- Mater Supply Gone

j C J Espy . of the council re a a,, 'f ? ; ,i iwimnunE were law main ieaiures.
TALBOT. Aug.'-1- 7 CurtUs

Ruby, a member of the Ruby
Stock larm near. Portland was a
guest ef the Ray Reeves family

to Portland to get them in readi- -
nes's to start on. the annual stock
tour, first to Oakland. Calif., tte: .

as far north as Victoria. B. C, and---

Salt' Lake City. These are both
very , fine animals- - and - are ez-- t
pec ted to take prizes as before. V

- Mr. , and Mrs. William Miller
and son Earl and iMlss Louise
MUler ot Baker City wero guests
of relatives here over, the .week- - i

end.. '
.

- , ' !

ported that R, H. Corey has com
Date is Occasion for Annual rado Saturday , where he Win bepleted .a, thorough and detailed DALLAS, Aug.: IT Two ac-

tion! were tiled In the clerk's of

cldent commission. -- The piainnn
seeks a judgment for I8SI.IS plus
interest at 10 per cent from July
lt 1. '

A marriage license was Issued
Tuesday to Adolph Hlldsbrand,
SS. laborer, and Louise Georts, 10,

survey of the city water system, employed packing cantaloupes In
the refrigerator cars for shipping fice here Tuesday ? by . the Pruand suggested that the mayor and Get-Togeth- er;;

; berries Plentiful v dentlal Savings and Loan assoto various states. Alvln baa beencouncilmen look.lt over. Council

f.!cCord' Tells ; Woodburn
: Council Proposed I"Mod-- 7

. el" hot. Satisfactory

couple were married at t .p. m.
Tuesday at. the Mennonlte Breth-
ren chureh here., , . ?

ciation. E. W. Mason Is the deemployed .: there . tor . three preman Hoefer questioned Maurice at homv both of Dallas.. The,fendant in. one and Is being suedvious seasons.' ? ... sBogard on safety of the brick wall
of the Bogard building left stand

' RITERVIEW. Aug. v17--Th- eing after, the fire that gutted the Thursday Thimble club "Will meet
. WOODBURN, Aug. 17 The place wrecently.1" The , two-sto-ry

this week with Sirs. Fred So lataodel ordinance, on storage ot brick iwall. Awhich r runs along mer and daughters...... .. iHayes street, bulges slightly. Maugasoline in . 'cities, as submitted
fcr the state fire marshal., is not s: 0 AYMr; and Mrs. V. B. Hlghbee andrice said that three contractors IEpractical for tbls city. City At sons Myron and Byron of Tilla-

mook .were dinner, guests ; of Mr.
and two architects have inspected
the building .and have sot men6- -torney IcCord told the city coun-

cil Tuesday night, JMcCord point and Mrs. John Shepherd Sunday jtioned that the wall Is unsafe. .He
ed ot that the model ordinance added that work of tearing down in which the two families : cele-

brated their 17th weddfng anni Gome on Fellers, be a Guest; of The Statesinah to See Jackiemakes it; unlawful to hate more the remains of the eld building
In preparation for the erection of versary. Jointly. The families meetthan fire gallons of gasoline above

each -- year - to-- celebrate theseground. Most ot the pumps at a new structure will probably. be and Chic Sale at Warner Bros. Elsinore lTiday andevents. ...--- , . .
,errlce stations have overhead gin at the end of this month. Bo-

gard ' plans to build a one-sto- rystorage' tanks - containing ' at least i Herbert and. Welton Goar
hiked to Snow Peak, Saturday,
and returned with, six gallons of

. 19 gallons.- - - brick building. , . 19and2O;.0ne3MontliSufe- McCord said that there : are
huckleberries the same day. . .probably a "l number ot farmers . HAS WRONG LICENSE

Mrs. Ralph MacDonald andWOODBURN, Aug. a 17- -- Paulsituated Just Inside the city limits
" who have drums of gasoline hold- - Entitle You to Two Gdmphmentary lickets to beeaaugnter, miss Dorotnea ; areStrasdin, a resident f Mt. Angel,

visiting with1 : Mrs. MacDonald 'tag about SO gallons stored above
rronnd. " The ordinance as - It prvrwsister, Mrs. Floyd : Cantrell and

family of Hood, River." Mrs. Cant

was fined $10 and costs of the
action in the Justice court, here
Tuesday afternoon after having
plead guilty, to. a charge of oper-
ating -- his 'automobile carrying a

stands would also necessitate
rell has been 1 very T" poorly ,r in. Kumfcer of changes at the Union

ell storage" station- - on the east
a4 m felt a aU . UAwavi k W

health for some tlme.rwhlle there
yieywilI-Tls- lt DwightTPeterson,--Washington license, A He .was ar

Also readily admitted that Wood- - rested, several days ago and when a - brother; ' and family at White
Salmon, Wash.' 'lira, MacDonaldburn s gasoline ordinance now in he appeared before Justice of the

Peace Iflram Overton he had : al, ffeet Is obsolete and neither ef-- will, return, home In two weeks,
and Dorothea plans to. stay until :A!o)yLT;:- Xectual or effective, ready received his Oregon license
her school commences.- - ; -Councilman Espy suggested that plates.

n l!lt!rnmmn tfV.evi ell jot to iuki it em :tk$tit;r
UJ.: But life wouldn't be xaorth 8vi.
?i V Xdidu'.t have . cQitrag6 LeoH:Jh
laugh and. youit Je&rnjt hverx --

;
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Every parent tee" thi$' picturel
Every, parent should take hit ' child to -

... tee it! . Ct not a kid. picture--it- a
mtn't pkturCr enacted ; by T a . boy who .. '
learned to : be, a .rnan:j Whea.Metrr. ;

I: Cbldwyn-Maye- r set about gettino; a new -

vehicle for Jackie Cooper$ rare talents
they were' fortunate in finding .William
Johnston's novel "Limpy' upon which
this drama it based. And the team of

' young Jtckle with beloved MChicw Sale
brings you an entertainment to cheer
and delight jou. A worth whilejalkie,
indeed I "
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The greatest money-savinsevent:6x- Me

year i drastic 'reductions from our. ;

already low tax-fr-ee prices make'ihese
values truly sensatiohatl '.Don't ' wait
too long BUY NOWTO SAVfy! I- -

Many More Articles on Sale Besides Those Listed Here'
'l L. Mil III ILII ,l,U- J-i LUIUU lai.Xi.mJILamjUJ. .. I.L..I.,

CL.J
"1

J"
i

'More Trade-B- n Allowance
--vAnd Reniernber ON YOUH

OUR Tire Prices
? HE NOT
BEEN RAISED!

BATTERY iiBuy Now to SateL

ryvii
'"1,

. . . Bring In that old, doubt-
ful battery NOW, and use ,it as
part-payme- nt on a new guaran-
teed Western Giant or Wizard

; ... A TUBE FREE
with every Western I

Giant Tire purchased
at our regular LOW

-T- AX-FREE Prices.
A" Guaranteed new Blue Ribbon

v ! I

.Storage Battery during this , ;

great Midsummer Sale Our, :'Tube of corresponding size ab
LOW Tax-Fre- e prices made . --

sensationally lower by a greatly In-

creased Trade-i- n Allowance

solutely FREE vrtth every or
6 ,Ply .Western Giant Center
Traction Tire . . . and a' Jumbo
Extra . Heavyltube FREE vvith
every Western Giant De Luxe
Double Duty, Western Giant

A Greater Uatlery rmuut ;er Any cr4
. or Serviem mt ?l?$tern JLitXcT . sid;ahd:20

Super r whipcord or - western?SdTENt DAtlCAINS SUPnEME In tho ' Great American Dra maIrlin this sale. ) A$h for Low
Price ' on Your Sixo . . t 1 -- r .'ijL i!?rCTs

r.n n0x10
ICAMP EZE
Mode! Tent

Q37j

Jr5.H
Sngle pole with strong six--:

arm spider, three roll win- - .

dows. bobbinet door
all-ov- er floor, fult width
front awni no. Tant mad of

. 1 - heavy waterproofed drill. Regularly a wonderful bar-- , ,. 0tO "TAO
gain at $24.75 Sale price onry ; T -
O 0: It 11 - uJLilj.More Sensational Camp Goods Bargains!and

Up!
7x7 Auto Ten , ., :i. 4,9t f Stove Leas raise stove to height
Camp Cor , $2.1 S & $3.50 of 22 In. Fold eompcttyS1.47

AMETRO-GOLDVYN-MAYCR-COSMOPOLIT-
AH PICTU.IC-tca- A flALPHAn Steal Camp Bed S4.V1

Aluminum Kit. 1 5 Pieces. .i.$3.S'5
Camp Stoves- - Instant Light I ip Ticlcet Coupon

Canvas Pail, with str4nr7Tow Cables, steel (9c & S2JZ9
White Ry Gasoline Lantern $4.45
Camp Axes ttc & $1.19
Skillet folding style - - s
Carigas emergency gat ceruSc

$J.97, $S.0 and 5.5
Gallon Jug te

Gallon Juot $1.14 & $1.4t
All Subscriptions Must be in The
Statesman Office by 6; p.m. Fridayv

Please enter raj subscription to The Oregon Statesman for three months and there- -,

after until ordered discontinued by mel 1 agree to pay your; carrier the regular rate
of 45 cents per month.' 1 have not been m subscriper tor the past thirty days. ': - ;.79 to $2.25Vacuum Bottles. canteens several styles

The greatest Oil
Values In ths west
made oven great
av, , . Reductions
on our weti known
Long Run west-
ern oil end our un-
surpassed 100
pure Pennsylvania
Oils..! , -

- Illy and sizes- - 15c to $1.72
Attas.FeUtef Table

$2. vabje - S9e.$1.63 Touring
Auto Cove August 19.r 14x18, Signedwhite .$4.41Goggles, many styles S4e to $2,45 4

e
J'honeAddress.World's OUest end Largest Retailers of Auto Supplies

Secured by.
Ung Run Oil tn BULK mnd

Sealed Cn Other Oils ..

In Stole Cong Only!
LONG RUN OIL

In Bulk, fl" " ""''"

I eal. sealed

I-
- Mail or bring this order to The Statesman. As soca as the' order is verified you

will be given two admission tickets to the Elsinore.' Good Friday - Saturday to see
1 rWhen' a FeUer Needs a Friend". ' ' , - K. ..;

, 7,
I (Mail subscription must be paid ia advance.) . ' ' . - v : V: v - 'v'-'--

- (Mall rate 3 Months $1.25. By carrier 45 cents per month.) '' r I
I NOTE (A new subscriber is. one to whom The Statesman has not been delivered U

. for S3 days past, j A change of name at the same address Is not a new subscription. ' 1

I A "renewal is not, a new-subscriptio-
n.) v. ""'.; .'-v.- --

.

TICKETS WILL;; BE rIVETf I AS

... , SOON AS ORDERS ARE 7' : ;
VERIFIED : :

5 Off, sealed can . : . ,, S1.7t
peur SUPREME ?v

lCOti Fcr ?cnnyhranla CH
2 cl sealed ran Slat
5 tM. hd can IM

221 N. Coram erdal TeL 71C1
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